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toy pistol and Bagwell got excit-
ed and drew real one.

Rome. Party of girl students
from Art Institute, Chicago, who
have been studying and painting
in Morocco and Spain, left for
Florence.

London. Lord Mersey,
man of England's inquiry into
Titanic disaster, has come to con-

clusion, after laborious, deep
thinking, that liner was going too
fast.

Also decided that arrangements
for launching .and manning of life
boats were-- improper, insufficient
and inadequate.

--Charges that Sir Cosmo Duff
Gordin bribed crew of his life
boat to row away from drowning
were found to be without founda-
tion:"

Mersey said Ismay was under
no obligation to remain on board
Titanic while he had chance to es-

cape.
New York. Tom Sharkey,

former prize fighter, whom his
wife described as "roguish lion,"
has made it all Up with spouse and
will go back to the flat.

Lisbon. Pedro Silva, 48, weal-

thy banker, stabbed wife, 18, to
death duting amateur perform-
ance of "Othello." Believed that
she was unfaithful.- - Also stabbed
and seriously wounded his rivaL

Silva was' playing "Othello," his
wife "Desdemona," and rival,

New York. Police finally suc-
ceeded in arresting DaVid H. Tol-ma- n,

multimillionaire loan ShSrk,
vvitljjqan offices alloyer U. S.

dolman has lbngevaded arrest

by shielding himself behind girl
figure heads.

San 'Rafael, Cal. Charlotte
Martens, 19, who has been miss-
ing since Saturday, found in ditch
beside road. Had been attacked.
Recovery doubtfub

Minneapolis, Minn. Former
Senator Wm. D. Washburn, 81,
died today. Was one of leaders in
upbuilding of Northwest.

Los Angeles. Darrow took
stand in own behalf. Told of his
relations with Ortie McManigal
and McNamara brothers.

Adrian, Ga. Mrs. Linnie Fu-trell- e,

mother of Jacques 'Futrelle,
author, who went down on Titan-
ic, died today. Grief over son's
death.

London. Probable that Kid
McCoy, who Was arrested in con-
nection with Ostend jewel rob-
bery, may soon be given his lib-

erty. Reported to be victim of
conspiracy on part of real robbers
who enticed him to Ostend on
promise of boxing match.

New York. Officials of Lacka-
wanna road have issued order,ior-biddin- g

use of liquor by employes
either while off or on duty.

New York. Provisional 'Chair-
man Hotchkiss of Progressive
party in New York said state con-

vention would be held about
Sept. 15.

Juarez, Mexico4 Gen. Orozco
admitted having told Mormon
colonists that they must either
join rebellion or give up arms.

Indianapolis, Ind Albert J.
Beveridge, who is expected to be
3rd party candidate fqr governor
of Indiana, left for Ouster Bayjoij
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